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Grand Hyatt Seoul 

"Urban Luxury Hotel"

Offering a free-schedule shuttle bus around the city, Grand Hyatt Seoul

has its own shopping arcade, ice skating rink and swimming pools. The

hotel is surrounded by Namsan Mountain and Han River. This 5-star hotel

is located only 10 minutes' drive from Seoul Station and Myeongdong, a

well-known shopping district. All carpeted rooms provide large windows

offering either city views or mountain views. Room amenities include a flat-

screen TV and Wi-Fi. A buffet breakfast is served at The Terrace on the

lobby floor. Other dining options can be found in the hotel's 322 Sowol-ro

food alley, which includes grilled delicacies at Steak House and Japanese

delicacies at Kauri, Teppan and Tenkai. Grand Hyatt Seoul has a

recreation centre, The Club Olympus, which includes 3 tennis courts, 2

squash courts, a fitness centre and a sauna. Traditional Korean massages,

aromatherapy treatments and spa packages are available at The Spa.

Grand Hyatt Seoul is located a 12-minute walk from Itaewon and less than

a 25-minute drive away from COEX and Yeouido Financial District.

Incheon International Airport is a 1-hour drive away.

 +82 2 797 1234  www.hyatt.com/en-US/hot

el/south-korea/grand-hyatt-

seoul/selrs

 seoul.grand@hyatt.com  Sowol-ro 322, Seoul
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Seoul Royal Hotel 

"Heart of Seoul's Fashion District"

Conveniently located in the heart of Seoul's fashion shopping district, the

Royal Hotel offers elegant, clean and quiet rooms that are insulated and

soundproofed against the outside world, Myeong Dong, the busiest and

noisiest shopping area in the city. The location and the variety of different

services offered make this a great place to stay for business travelers,

tourists and shoppers alike.

 +82 2 756 1112  www.royal.co.kr/  reser@royal.co.kr  6-1Myeong Dong 1-ga, Seoul
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Savoy Hotel 

"Walking Distance From Several Embassies"

Opened on 6 September 1957, this hotel is conveniently located in

downtown Seoul and is within walking distance of several embassies,

including the U.S., British, Japanese and Chinese. Korean—style rooms

with "ondol" (heated floors) as well as Western—style rooms are available.

With all the conveniences of a modern hotel, the rooms exude a feeling of

comfort and coziness. The discreet lighting makes them a good choice for

couples who need a retreat without high expense. American and

Japanese currencies are accepted here, but rates are subject to change

due to currency fluctuations.

 +82 2 772 7700  www.savoyhotel.co.kr  10 Myeongdong 8na-gil, Seoul
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JW Marriott Hotel Seoul 

"Large Guest Rooms"

JW Marriott Seoul is centrally located in Gangnam district, above

Shinsegae Department Store, Shinsegae Duty Free, Seoul Express Bus

Terminal and Subway Station, served by Line 3, 7 and 9. This hotel boasts

7 on-site dining options, an indoor pool and guest rooms with 24-hour

room service. Free shuttle bus to Itaewon and Myeongdong is available on

weekends and holidays. Airport pick-up and drop-off service are available

upon prior arrangement. Free WiFi is available in all areas. All guest rooms

feature stylish modern decor and offer sweeping city or river views. Each

room is fitted with a minibar, safety deposit box and a flat-screen TV. En

suite bathroom is equipped with a bathtub and a shower booth. The

Executive Lounge offers benefits including express check-in and check-

out, food & beverage and business services. Dining offerings include

breakfast, afternoon tea, evening hours d’oeuvres, evening cocktails and

cordials & desserts. The hotel has a spa and fitness centre includes a

basketball court, scuba diving pool, indoor golf facilities and a squash

court.Other facilities include 350 state-of-the-art professional exercise

equipment as well as an 85-meter jogging track. Segmented venues

include Pilates room, GX room, screen golf zone, squash court, basketball

court, swimming pool, scuba diving pool, jacuzzi, cabanas, sauna and

more. The Margaux Grill serves fresh seafood and premium beef cooked

on wood fired grill. An authentic Japanese restaurant, Tamayura offers

three distinctive cuisines, Kaiseki, Edomae sushi and a live Western-style

teppanyaki. A premium buffet restaurant serves diverse selection of fine

dishes, prepared to order at live stations. Light snacks and beverages are

offered at MOBO Bar, Cafe One and The Lounge.

 +82 2 6282 6262  www.dpbolvw.net/click-2005797-10

406976?url=http%3A%2F%2Fmarrio

tt.com%2Freservations%2FsetAMCo

okie.mi%3Faff%3DMar07%26AFFNA

ME%3D%25zp%26mid%3D%252Fho

tels%252Ftravel%252Fseljw-jw-

marriott-hotel-s

 19-3 Banpo-dong, Seocho-gu, Seoul

Vista Walkerhill Seoul 

"Luxury Hotel At Mt. Acha"

One of the most luxurious hotels in Seoul lies nestled between the Han

River and Mt. Acha. It offers diverse options in accommodations. The

Media room is equipped with a rotating bed, a Jacuzzi bath, and a private

projection screen. The Spa Room offers a private pool-sized bath, and the

Scent Room features a customized menu of aromas to rejuvenate your

senses. A large tank, with live fish, lies parallel to the swimming pool. And

just for fun, people try to race the fish while doing a lap in the pool.

 +82 2 465 2222  www.walkerhill.com/vistawalkerhills

eoul/kr/Index.wh

 177 Walkerhill-ro, Seoul
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Grande Walkerhill 

"Scenic Luxury Stay"

Surrounded by nature, this hotel offers a breathtaking view of the

Hangang River and the sprawling mountains in the distance. Its rooms are

wonderfully decorated in European style, invoking charm and class and

are equipped with amenities that are ultra-modern and luxurious. Special

attractions include a VIP business center, villas, cottage-style

condominiums, and even a mansion built on the outskirts of the Sheraton

Walker Hill's property, the Aston House. The hotel has its own casino,

seven restaurants that serve a diverse mix of fare from around the world

and a theater. The staff and service are always on point and exceed

expectations.

 +82 2 455 5000  www.walkerhill.com/grand

walkerhillseoul/en/

 contact@walkerhill.com  177 Walkerhill-ro, Gwangjang-

dong, Seoul
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